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Following t, an Xnglbsli translation of the Incyclknl let

ter AD CAELI B£&INAM, of l i b Soilness Poiw Hue XII, In 
.-•~wlujch^,h»ai-^^ 

"oTTshe Encyclical was not made available at the time of Ito 
issuance. This traynalsstjon, from the originalLatin, w u made In 
this country with the wistaace of leading scholars: 

""" TJhe Encyclical tetter 
Of Our Most Holy Lord 

Kus XII 
By Divine Providence Pope 

ON THE ROY^L DIGNITY Qf THE BLESSED V1BGIN 
MARY AND ON THE INSTITUTION OF HER FEAST 

To Tlit ytner*ble Brethren 
Patriarchs,. Piimmtet, Archbishop*, Bishops, 

And the otlier Local Ordinaries 
Having Peace Andt Comnuaion With The Apostolic See 

popfliusxn 
Venerable Brethren 

Greetings And Apostolic Blessing 
ALREADY FROM the earliest centuries of the Catholic 

Church, the Christian people have addressed suppliant pray
ers and hymns of praise and veneration to the Queen of 
Heaven, both when they had reason to rejoice and particu
larly when they wepe'beset by serious troubles. The hope 
placed to the Motherqf the "*' Di
vine King, Jesus Christ has 
never failed. There r*as never 
been a weakening of that faith 
by which we are tawght that 
Mary, the Virgin Mother of God, 
reigns with her maternal, heart 
over the entire world, just as she 
ia crowned with the diadem of 
royal glory in heavenly blessed
ness. 

Aftpr the frightful calamities 
which, under Our very eyes, have 
covered, flourishing cities, towns, 
and village? with ruins, We, sor
rowing, see so many -and such 
great spiritual evils spreading 
themselves abroad with fearful 
violence, and we behold justice 
giving way arid the attraction! 
of evU triumphing. We are filled 
with great' sorrow in this threat
ening arid fearful danger and 
thur with: confidence VVe fly to 
Marŷ Qur/ Queen, manifesting not] 
only fpur-" own sense of filial 
reverence,' but also that of all 
thpse who glory In the Christian 
nante.jJ • -, <': • V • •-.' •••• 

It is pleuing and hwelpful¥ to 
remember that We ©uraelves, en 
the first day of November of the 
Holy Year 1950, before a huge 
mulUhid^of Cardtaali, Bishops, 
priaaU,1 and of the ialtliful who 
Kid; come thei^ from rwry^nartl 
of the world, defined thw dogma 
of the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary ̂ into heawen- <1) 
Where, present In soul said body, 
the reigns together with her only-
begotten Son, -amid the heavenly 
choirs *er the -angels and the 
Saint»>,And"«or«ov*r, ^nce a 
century 'wu'v being- csompleted 
from the tiine bur-predeceiaor' of 
Immortal in«no^, Pius 1^ pro-
claimed said./defined !«h«ti the 
great- MotM^Tof.<3od Bad t>«n 
eorK^ved .̂̂ tnbtitAinV';-Tit*lh> of 
original Mn̂  Weltnisitt^Kthis 
current Marian tear; ,C3). -Mow, 
with great e^nwlsMoit toi .Our 
fatherly h*art "We se*ionot only 
here in; Rome—and' especially In 
the Liberia* BaaUlcit Where 
great multitudes have?, manifest
ed in a striking way th*ir faith 
and their most ardent ctiarity to
wards the heavenly M6t3«r—but 
also in alt parts of. the worid, 
that filial reverence toward the 
Virgin' Mother of God hu; in
creased more and more, and that 
the principal shrlnea *>f Mary 
have been visited and are sttiU 
being visited by many thrones 
ol ?^tfi61c"pllgrimi gstlwrad in 
prayer." •• >^-t- ;•.,:•' 

Everyone' knowss .rhafc~:Wet as 
often as the Opportunity present 
ed itself, that i s whejisWe were 
speaking-to our chudren in Christ 
who were gathered in ow-pre* 
ehce^ c* vfhenv by radio,. Wt 
spoke- $0 people I fM**^ "SSfe 

. have exhorted all whonvVVe could 
to love oiir n^c*i;kir^i|^a.p^iw 
erful Motherraa^cwid l̂rfc. should, 
With a .strong, and; tender love. 
On this point We may/eBtpeclaily 
call to mind the radio jmessage 
Which We ad.dx«sied: ^gn^pe** 
pie, of JPortugil, Whiekfihl mlr-
aculous, image} ofhthK Virgin 
Msry,f.whfch fi venMaVtifc at 
ratima)..Wa9Jbehig .crbiiwd iwM 
a goldent.diadem t3>̂ ,VVe, our-
selves ca^ed;th^anagiEr>| me* 
sehger/. of ;the "xmS^C ''*-' 
Mary. (4) - , 

these things in this present en
cyclical letter, so that We may 
renew the praises of our heaven
ly Mother, and - so that We may 
encourage a more zealous filial 
reverence towards her, to bring 
spiritual gain to the souls of all 
men. 

I 
Since the Christian people, 

even long ago, rightly believed 
that she from whom was born 
the Son of the Most High, the 
One who "will reign tn the 
House of Jacob forever", (5) the 
"Prince of Teace", (6) the "King 
of kings and the Lord of lords", 
(7) has received singular gifts 
of grace over and above all other 
creatures and .since they took 
cognizance of the intimate con
nection between the Mother and 
the Son, they easily acknowledged 

j the supreme royal dignity of the 
Mother of God, <• 

Pope Cjtts 
Ancient. Writers 

Hence ft la not aatealshlng 
that the sactent writers at the 
Cnurek, basing their saad on 
the worse of S t Gabriel the 
Archangel who foretell that 

1,.Maiy'aScw-wasHrtisg^teretgn -
1 forever, (8)' aad on the wends 

ef EBsabeth who reverently 
greeting her, praised *the 
Mother of my Vmi\ <») called 
Mary late Mother of the 
King,** and "the Mother of the 
XMV thereby ekerly signify-
iag»iaai,frcaitSMrsysJagmHy 
ef her Sea, she has •atpinei 
eir^e«ceaada«tataaaing]MMl- . 

«- ™*m M« J^^KBaSkWS^L^. r 'also, lejciuse, as the|j>ew Eve, she 

of 

.- Feost ClimcDcel- ;-'' 

,And »owi--sc;-"iai(st W îisnay,, 
ii> we¥e„^brln'r :4h»a .fMurssifsvtSSe, 
aeries of many insnifeStitiohsqdi 
our Jfyial MVer^ce v^^airjii lagie 
great Mother of God, manlfesta^ 
flohs>wWc1h^-the--Chr;iIilii^:#jple,| 
haye ..followed,-jso carefjii|jf,..itnj|: 
likewise so that We may. Jijppi^ 
and nsehOly cotfoiiit&t m~$mkw 
ye«r*,wnich.(s- imzmmtM 
a c\^bm^tmt.mf Mitikt^i 
freely grant the urgent petltlona 
on ttda matter Avhloh hav^conae 
to U%|Trbiia all over the toriaj 
We have .decided to imtitute. a 

irfMarts|*-Queen.'- $ Virglrf„ 

Wttlte4%^p>c^p»'*ii«ew;-tratlt-
for the Christian p i » p l * ^ r ^ 
i iwe;^o#a^i^^le£:-1^el 

expresssw î ,..,-.. — 
tauies; sas .-'liattjses* -awnaL-' 
ago' la the do^anenta o t die 
Chttrch and In the booh «f the 
sacred tfhirgyi^ •H^ ^ . ^ 
- M ;is-'-'Our-iHleaUU«»- - t s - i s ^ -

': I - '*-.'̂ :":" 

So it is «iat St. Ephreni,_burn. 
ing with poetic" inspiration, rep
resents her u speaking In this 
way: "Let Heaven sustain me in 
Its embrace, because I am hon
ored above It For heaven was 
hot thy mother, but Thou, hast 
mads it Thy throne. How much 
more honorable and -venerable 
than the throne-of a king is his 
mother." (10) And in another 
place he thus prays to her *',. * 
girl, empress and ruler, queen, 
lady, protect and keep me In 
your armi'lest Satan who causes 
evil exult against me; lest my 
wicked foe 'be glorified against 
mei" (11) 

Mary Is called by S t Gregory 
I5Wanwn_l'the-_JMother-of—the 
King of the entire universe," and 
the "Virgin Mother who brought 
forth -the Xing of the entire 
World."-(12* And Prudentius as
serts that the mother marvels 
/''that she hats brought forth God 
-as. man, and even as Supreme 
King.* <13j . , , 

Ai l ttia royal dtroî f of the 
•leased Virgin Mary i s dearly 
•ad oiienly meant and stated 
by those who can her "Lady," 
bistre*** sad, 'Queen." 
Already In one of the homilies 

attributed, to Origen, Mary is 
called by tlizabeth, not only "the 
.Mother of my.tord,''. but also 
"ihdtt rrly tady." :(i4)f 

TTie same thing is found In the 
writings of S t Jerome where she 
introduces the following state
ment amidst various explajiatiorfs 
of -l^ary'l mmti "VVe should 
reaiisie; thit Mary means Lady 
hi'lh(6 Syrian •language:" (U5) 
Altter' hirri SSL ehrysoldguil says 
the same thing in a more certain 
f^f i lon^C^ese words: SThe 
SeWf*ir name "MSry* means 
T>omlna* (Lady) In Latin. The 
Artgei therefore calls her Lady 
so^thst <h* SiSthet ef the Lord, 
wWont the anthority of he? Son 
made arid caused to be bom and 
to b* called the Lady, might be 
without serv3le fear." (ip) 

Moreover Eplphanius, the Bish
op of Constantinople; writing to 
the Sovenilgn Pontiff Hormlsdas, 
iiys.ttiat w*;shc^ild pray that 

Queen of the human race." . w. 
And in another place he speater 

of "the Queen of the enfftjex, 
human race faithful in reality tof 
the meaning of her name, who 
is exalted above all things save 
only God Himself." <20) 

Likewise St. Germanus speaks 
to the humble Virgin in these 
words: "Be seated, Lady.for It 
is fitting that you should sit in 
a high place since you are a 
Queen and glorious above all 
kings> (21) He likewise calls 
her the Lady ruler of all of 
those who dwell on earth." (22) < 

She is called by St, John. 
Damascene: "Queen, ruler, andt 
lady," (23) and also "the Lady 
ruler of .every ereatur*;" (24) 
Another ancient writer of the 
Eastern Church calla her,''the' 
fortunate Queen," *'the perpetual 
Queen beside the King, her Son," 
whose glorious head is crowned 
with a golden .diadem." (25) 

And finally St, Ildephonsus 
of Toledo gathers Aether sl-
moat all of the titles Of honor 
In this aaJutatlon: "O my Lady, 
my J^uler, Thou who governs 
roe, Mother of my Lord''..', 
lady among the hsndrnaidens, 
Queen among staters.'* (2d) . 

The Theoieigians 
And The Popes 

The theologians of the Church, 
deriving their teaching from 
these and almost innumerable, 
other testimonies handed downl 
long ago, have called the most' 
Blessed Virgin the Queen of aljl 
creatures, the Queen of the-
world, and the Lady ruler of all 
things. 

And the supreme pastors of 
the Church have considered it 
their duty to approve and ad 
vance by their own words of 
praise the piety of the Chris
tian people towards the heaven
ly Mother and Queen. Arid so, 
to pass over the documents of 
more recent Pontiffs, it la well 
to remember that already in the 
seventh century Our predeces
sor St. Martin I called Mary 
"our glorious Lady, ever Vir
gin." (27) St, Agatho. in the 
Synodal letter sent to the Fath
ers of the' Sixth Ecumenical 
Council called her "Our Lady, 
really and truly the mother of 
•God.-" «B) And -hr the eighth-
century Gregory II In the letter 
sent to St Germanus, the patri
arch, and read In the Seventh 
Ecumenical Council with all the 
Fathers applauding, called the 
Mother of God: "The Lady ruler 
of all, the true mother of God," 
and also "the Lady ruler of all 
Christians." (29) 

We' wish also to recall that 
our predecessor of immortal 
memory, JSystjus flk touched 
favorably upon the doctrine of 
the Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin beginning the 
Apostolic Letter "Cum preex-
celsa" (30) with words in which 
Mary Is called "Queen"."Who is 
always vigilant to intercede with 
the King whom she bore" Bene
dict XIV also asserted this fit his 
Apostolic Letter "Gloriosae bom-
inae" in which Mary Is called 
"Queen of heaven and earth-' 
and,it Is stated that the sover
eign King has in some way com
municated His power of ruling 
to her, (31) -• 

Consequently St Alphoiuus 
TJguorl, collecting all the teatl-

-mcales-ef past-ages, moat rev'~ 
erentiy writes, these words: 
"Because the VlrrW Mary was 
raised up to such a lofty dig
nity as to be .the mother of 
the King of Idnrs, therefore 
rightly and deservedly the 
Church has honored her with 
the title of 'Queen." (3J) j 

^ t h -* «*«•* snd, .Mf *££2S8frM 
were. imnliritlvW ,fanri. # « ^ K • » « "JL.J ^^^T^^TJeW. 

i)uem of tlM InsmacsUite Heart 

this;tanippf ,theCJh!toa*vinay he 
preserved 'oy the grace of the 
Hoiyiandl cori'substantlal trinity 
and by the prayers of Mary, Our 
Lady.ithehol^and glorious Vir
gin and Mother, of God." (17) , 
- AwtlterwrlterefthatiMume 
.era thnut »o4ernnIy salutes ''the 
Wewed Virgin «4ttinr at the 
.r%ht ; l ^ .«f;ciod,feprsy JSsc 

Jgets)SfA :o** 
J*''vl'' 

fret]ueht-
W' »* a 

r Mary, He 
for example: 

II 
Furthermore, the s a e r e d 

liturgy, which is, as it were, a 
faultless mirror of the doctrine 
handed down from the elders and 
believed by the Christian people 
through the course of all the 
ages both in the East and in the 
West has sung the praises of the 
heavenly Queen and constantly 
sings them. , . 

Sacred Liturgy , 
Hails Mary 

Ardent voices from the East 
sing out: "0 mother of God, to-
day thou art carried into heaven 
on the chariots of the cherubim, 
the seraphim wait upon thee and 
the ranks of the heavenly host 
bow before thee." (33) 

Further: "O' just, 6 most 
blessed (Joseph), since thou art 
sprung from a royal line, thou 
Hast been chosen from among 
all to be spouse Of the pure 
Queen who in k way Which-de
fies description will give birth to] 
Jesus the King;" (34) tn addi
tion: "I shall sing a hymn to 
the Mother,, the Queen, whom I 
shall joyously approach to praise 
her, gladly singing of her won
ders . - . Our tongue cannot 
worthily praise thee, O |ady; 
for thou who hastborfle Chfftt 
the King, art exalted above tijjie 
seraphim H". |taU; ,̂,QU'een of 
the world; bffl;tymttf LaMy 
ruler of,us all.", ( 3 ? ) / " - .,' 

•We •:' r«W; . J*prWver;'' fe : the 
Ethiopia Misaal: "O Mary, center 

of m MsiSsMmv - r'^aasP 
greater than ' the many-eyisd 
cherubim and: the six-winged 
seraphim . . . The heaven and 
the' earth is entirely Med with 

1 the'sanctitjr of thy gl6ry?» (mT 
1Nrthtriaot%m»r'i'it" 

sings that ancient and very sweet 
prayer which is known as the 
"Hail Holy Queen" and the love} 
ly antiphons "Hail Heavenly 
^ueen," "O Queen ojt Heaven, Re-,| 
joice," and likewise those which 
we are accustomed to recite on 
feasts of the Blessed; .Virgin 
Mary: "The Queen stood at Thy 
right hand in golden vesture, suit, 
rounded with beauty" (3f7)i 
"Heaven and earth praise thee 
as a powerful Queen" (38); "To
day the Virgin Many ascerids~the, 
heavens: rejoice because she. 
reigns with Christ forever." <&) 

tbJfcese tJwuld lyj anldesV U 
addition to other things, the 
Litany of Loreto which daily 
Invites the Christian people to 
call upon Mary aa Queen, tike- j 
wise, for many centuries past, 
Christians have beta accus
tomed to meditaUe apon the 
ruling power of Mary which 
embraces heaven, and. earth 
when they consider the fifth 
glorious mystery of the Bos-
sry which can be called the 
mystical crown o* the heavea-. 
ly Queen, 
Finally, art which is based 

upon Christian principles and it 
animated by their spirit as some
thing which faithfully inter
prets the sincere and freely ex
pressed filial reverence of the 
faithful, since, the Council of 
Ephesus portrays Mary as Queen 
and empress seated upon a royal 
throne adorned.' with the royal 
insignia, crowned with the. royal 
diadem and surrounded by the 
host of the angels and the saints 
in heaven and ruling not only 
nature and its powers but also 
over the Machinations of Satan. 
Jjjimogx!aplvyJ_toL_jrepresent_the, 
royal dignity of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary, has always been en
riched with works of the high
est artistic value and the great
est beauty snd haa gone so far 
as lo represent colorfully the 
divine redeemer, crowning his 
mother with a splendid diadem. 

The Boman Ponttffg .̂ favor-
Ing this devotion of the.peo
ple, hsve often decorated with 
a crown, either personally or 
through, representatives, .the 
Images of the Virgin rootheiupf 
God which were already-«is-
tingulshed by public vener
ation. 

Ill 
As we have already indicated 

above, venerable, brethren, the 
basic principle upon, which Mary's 
royal dignity rests, a principle 
already evident In the documents 
handed down by the elders long 
ago and in the sacred liturgy,- is 
without dbubt jher divine matern
ity, In the sacred, scrtpturei we. 
read this' statement about, the 
Son whom the Virgin will con
ceive: "He shall be called great, 
and shalf be called the Son of 
the Most High; and the Lord 
God will give biro the throne of 
David his father;, and he shall 
be king over the house of David 
forever Snd' of Wi kingdom 
there, shall be' iio *ei|d," f#» 
Andhjrthermore, Wary isi. called 
thir^»other of the Mr&w « i ) 
Front this it Is easily deduced 
that she; too '* Queen since She 
brought forth a Son who, at the 
very moment that :he was con-
ceivedr was,: by reason of the 
hypostatie Urjibh off fife, human 
natujfte with the Word, eyeit as 
msn, tilitg and tnrbl of attlEhings; 
As'a result, m-?oh'il-D|nt.a5cerie 
could rightly andC, jiesaerVeol̂  
write these words? "Truly she 

imJp&toJfaJ&Ltitoe of 
every creature since .she Is the 
mother. of,4he creafcr,*' (42) 
And it can Ukev,ise be said that 
the first one wife with heavenly 

—IJdw, the most Blessed Virgin 
Mary is to be called Queen not 
only by reason of her divine ma-
.ternity, but also because by the 
will of God she has had an out-] 
standing part in the work of bur 
eternal salvation. "What more 
pleasant or sweeter thought could 
we have," wrote our predecessor 
of happy memory, Plus 3& "than 
that Christ rules over us not only 
by native right but also by an 
acquired right, namely that of 
the redemption? Would,that all 
men who have forgotten how 
much we have cost our Saviour 
might remember: 'You were_reji 
deemed . . . not with perishable 
things, with silver or gold, but 
with the precious blood of 
Christ 'as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot.' (43) 
We are no longer our own for 
'at a great price' (44) Christ 
has purchased us.* (45K 

Now, In accomplishing this 
work of the redemption the Most 
Blessed Virgin. Mary was cer
tainly intimately associated with 
Christ. Appropriately, therefore, 
we sing in the sacred liturgy: 
"Holy Mary the Queen of heaven 
and the Lady ruler of the world 
was standing, sorrowful, by the 
c r o s s of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ" (46) Wherefore, as even 
in Jhe.Mlddle Ages, a very pious 
student of Sit. Anaelm Wrote, 
"As .•- . God is the Father-and 
Lord of all things preparing ail 
by his power, so the Blessed 
Mary, repairing all things by her 
merits is the mother arid ruler 
of all. Fof God is the Lord of all 
things, in each constituting by 
His command in its own nature, 

Adam. 
Mdry Shores 
Royol Dignity 

V.-And so it is that Jesus qhf-lstl 
;$joiite, God arid man, Is King in'1 

thetfWl. proper, and absolute 

f se of the term, Vet .Mary 
»; although hi a restricted way 

lihd only by analogy, shares - hi 
:'ihe royal dignity as the mother 
Jof Christ who is God, as His as-
Lsxjtclate In the labors of the £>i-
maffc- redemption, and in His 
jlstruggle against His enemies and 
IJn the victory He won over them 

all, From this association with 
^Christ the Kingr site obtains a 

ŝplendor and eminence surpass
ing the excellence of all created 
Kings;? From this association 

l|^Ith Cirrist comes nie royal 
Ijiiiijction'by which She can clis 
|»|ierse the treasure's 6t the Divine 

Redeemer's Kingdom. Finally, 
?ifr0m this association with Christ 
fcornes the unfailing efficacy .of 
her maternal "Intercession with 
the Sb^ and with thi Father,^ 

There Is no doubt whatsoever 
that ttie m^6^WmTy$a^ 
passes ail c r ^ M thlhirs In 
dignity and likewise that |b>e. 

.'haii, gained a. primacy, after 
her Son, over all things Af#t , 
Sophroniu* says: >-**0rtibaa hast, In 
fact far surpassed 'every crea
ture , , . VVHat coiiM be more 
sublime thaai this Joy, Q Vir
gin Mother f And what could be 
greater than this' grace which 
thou slohe hast, received from 

: God?'* • (151) ' St. Oermannui 
l'sdds these words of praise to 
that greeting: v«iWl|ie 11000* 
and dlrhlty surpass all created 
things." (68) And St, John 
Dwnaacehe goes so far as' to 
say that "There hi an^hhnite 
difference between God's sesv 
vanta and His Bother." (5«) 

In order to understand this 
, most exalted grade of dignity 
pwhlch the.rhptherrof God h'asob-
tained above all created things,! 
we should- recall jthj|t,the hOlyi 
mother. Of God Wasf already,,in 
the first moment of, her cwricep?, 
tion, filled with such an abund
ance of'graces at to surpass the 
grace of'all the Saints. Hence — 
as our predecessor o f happy 
memory, .Pius Eft- wrote In hds 
Apostoiki^jtter T -̂the hidesefflb^ 
ably perfect 0od *so 'marveioui*-
ly endowed her above* .a* the 
angels and Saints with the abun
dance of all heavenly gifts from 
the treasury of the Divinity that 
she, always completely free froth 
every stain ofsih and entirely 
beautiful and 'perfect,- possesses 
such a fullness of Innocence and 
hoflhess thst under God "no 
greater 'than" this isrunderstood; 
and that no one other than God 
Himself can ever know." (55) 

and Mary is? the £ady ruler of l,. Te~l'^4 i ; ' , "TI,4"«B ̂ «««n»i I 
fa**** sirs—*gcLs,agiii.i^-"gi!j ii* x."~??rr^^r Jsnd--His--Salnts—ar^strnmentsT nal-"dlgrd^^ulrough mat.gT?ace 

which she has merited,'1 (47) 
As Christ Uourltbrd sad 

King by a special title because. 
He redeerned ut, so the BJeased 
Virgin (hotu-lady and Queen) 
because of the unique .way In 
which she haa, co-operated to
ward c w r e d e M p t ^ ^ giving 
of her own substance, by of
fering Him Willingly for us, 
and by desiring, praying for, 
and bringing about our salva
tion hi a singular manner." 
« ) ' : " • • ' - . ' " 

From- these premises the fol
lowing argument Is drawn., Mary 
was, by the' will of God, associ
ated with Jesus Christ, the 
principle of' salvation itself, In 
bringing about spiritual: salva
tion in- a' way that was qiHtê , 
similar to the way in which Eve\]: 

waŝ ^ associated 'wMf'Adam-Sel th¥"d»tribUtion of graces an "ah 

be said , | | a | the '.work. Of our 
a a 1 vf.t,ion $as aawrHplished 
through" V certain ^recapitula-
tlon/'Jii which^jvhifm is instru
mental ju^,jp*ig<he human^race 
just as. a Virgin .was instrumen
tal in.rhiking it subject io 
dejth.M$ JjlXjreover, it can also 
be saidl ;̂ u|t.̂ this .most. glorious 

given "to the most Blessed Vlr 
gin Mary. (57>7 St Pius X adds 
that Mary- perSorms this func
tion ?as it Were by a mother's 
right" (58) 

Therefore, let all Chrlsfs 
faithful glory In the fact that 
they sre subject to the rule of 
the Virgin Mother of God who 
both enjoys royal power and 
burns with a mother's love. 

x. - «**----T- •-=«= r--"——«- »•• 1 Yet, in these and other ques-m * TS*^Mon; of . the hulhattjtions about the Blessed Virgin 

Lady:w;as,the^eloved mother of 
Christ ..§r*c"is«|y. *?*o that *%* 
might bCmafde His associate In 

race,? '(50) ".Actualiy. * t̂ was 
she, tlifej second ."feSS who, free 
from afl .Siĥ ,; ,«righial -or' per
sonal,, and always roost intimate
ly united with her Son, offered 
Hhm on Golgotha to the Eternal 
Father f#r sdl thercluldreh of 
Adaw,\slnsrta3fte^ by this un-
halpfe-fstt,' "and" tm ^Others 
righ»;-*rtd mothetv* lov̂ e were 
inclttdlS iCfhl holosaust." (53) 
H e n c ^ W W certiunly coftclfcde 
that. |tott"i#: ,.'#rlst, .the new 
Aoam;Mlt:' be caUed King, not" 
only bejpause He is the Son of 
God, but also because He Is our 
Redeemed! m by a certain kind 
of awijogyi the'iiost Bies'se^ Vir
gin , Jlt'Qnwh* .ijttt' 'only, • because., 
aba h W ssVthar sf God, M 

Chriit's MorHer 
Hoi loyal Pewer 

Moreover, the vBl«Jsed Virgin 
has hot -only received the grade 
of excellence and/, perfection 
which' Is supreme sifter that of 
Christ Himself but Has also re
ceived some sharing of that 
efficacy by which her Son and 
our Redeemer is rightly and 
properly said to reign over the 
minds shd wills of rtien. For if 
the. word, of God performs mir
acles and gives grace through 
thejiumanity He'has assumed, 

end--His-Salnts--ar-instruments 
for the salvation of souls, why 

4sho01d"Hej»t'use-His mother's 
office and efforts Jta bring us 
the fruits of the Redemption. As 
Our predecessor of Immortal 
memory, Pius IX, said: "Turning 
her maternal/heart toward us 
and; dealing with the affair of 
Our .salvation; she is concerned 
with the whole human race. Con
stituted by the Lord, Queen-of 
heaven and earth, and exalted 
above all the choirs of angels and 
the ranks of the Saints In heaven, 
standing Tit the right hand of 
her only'begottenSon. Our Lord 
Jesus Christ she'petitions most 
powerfully with her maternal 
prayers, and she obtains what 
she seeks. And she cannot fail." 
(56) On this subject another of 
Our predecessors of happy mem
ory, Leo XHL has said that In 

elucidate and eyplajn thlnga.that 

were, implicitly*' stands forth for 
all as "the immediate and uni
versal norm of truth." (SO) 

'IV 
Therefore, from the monuments 

of Christian antiquity, from 
liturgical prayers , from the 
Christian people's p r o f o u n d 
sense of religion, and from the 
works of art that have been pro
duced, We have collected state
ments asserting that the Virgin 
Mother of God possesses royal 
dignity. Likewise We have prov
ed that the ̂ arguments which 
sacred theology has constructed 
by reasoning from the deposit of 
divine faith completely confirm
ed this same truth. From so 
many testimordei gathered to
gether there it formed "as it 
were, a far-soundings chorus that 
praises the high eminence of the 
royal honor of the Mother of 
God- and men to whom all crew 
ated things are subject and,,who 
is "exalted above the choirs of 
the angels unto heavenly king
doms." (61) 

Mary Queen 
Feast Slated 

Since, after long and care
ful consideration We have" 
eettte to the conclusion that 
great benefits wUl accrue to 
the Church If thitaolHIy estab
lished truth were to shine 
forth even more dearly to au, 
like a bright B|ht placed on 
Its pedestal, We, by Our Apos
tolic Power, decree and Insti
tute the feast of Mary as 
Queen to be celebrated through
out the- entire world -every 
year-on May' Sl^And likewise 
We. command (hast en .that. 
same day there be renewed the 
consecration ttt the asses* 
race, to the Jrwnaculate Heart 
a* the Weteed Virgin Mary. 
Upon. this, there kt' fouateei a -

.grant', hope .put,„- there" stay . 

wut irejoice la l^whsmph of̂  
rettgloa and |a_ Christian yeses, . 
Therefore let all approach with 

greater confidence now than be
fore to the throne of mercy and 
grace of our Queen, .and Mother: 
to-beg help in difficulty, light 
in darkness and soiaet in trou
ble and , sorrow. And, what Is 
very Important, let them strive 
to free tiiemsclvea from, the 
servitude of sin, Let them pay 
unswerving homage, mingled 
with the beauteoni veneration of 
her'chlldren to th«.*oyia scepter 
of-^hst great "Mother. May h'er 
shrines be filled with a mutti 
tilde of people, and rnay her 
feasts be celebnted. May her 
Rosary be found in the hinds 
of all; May she prher together 
small groups or great multitudes 
of Christ's faithful in churches,: 
in homes, in hospitals, and In 
prisons, to sing her praties. May 
the name of Wiry, which is 
sweeter than nectar and more 
precious than any Jewel, be given 
the highest honor. Let no one 
speak vile words against that 
name so majestically beautiful 
and venerablenDyher maternal 
grace. Such talk li the sign of a 
vile mind. And let no one dare 
say anything lacking in due rev
erence to her, 

Let̂  all strhre_j|gilani.lx._ind| 
sTrehubusly to reproduce, each 
according to his own condition, 
in their own souls and In their 
own conduct the exalted virtues 
of our heavenly Queen and our 
most loving Mother. And hence 
it will follow that those who are 
counted as Christinas, honoring 
and imitating their Queen and 

and.'i&Ve^ 

der *er most powerful!^tpte*u*n, 
unless according to jher example, 
he practices justice, meekness 
and chastity and devotes; himself 
to true brotherhoodvniot h a , ^ n « 
or Inirtfng anyone,, ou^-rathar 
helping and cohsjoling.i^ ¥| 

Ira some p i u ^ e f ' ' t ^ 
there are those whoi' 
the Christian njnne*?- --*— 
secuttlon and are deprived ;o* <**• 
vine and human, righut .jo lib
erty. Justified' protests 4p4 re
peated ccmiplaintf have tip until 
now availed: .nothing to ramov* 
these mttm tri«^*w^.*--- ' 

I 

these evibr'MW13%L*air,i*-
corrHnan.d* t h l n g s l i ^ d ^ g ^ S ^ ^ f s a w 

whp, know, -hov to' ^M&im^M 
dlspwis storms and clmdi. 
^"^acalm^ toward hei?" 

l«« a t jl«t.theSBiil|fti|-may she sioirt gr^itith|tl^ 
Ing at last the. l ibe*tyJium^^M^-^,f 
thefcr due, they may he J i J M f v ^ .;f^ * 
perform the nubile -du»iW *̂-EBs:>-w-•-•,i*~.->~ 

GosDel, rnay they' ja^aw^..,gp^ 
atreangth shd A- ' ^•i—«-!i ^»J 

eartJily states 
effoat 'and by 

ihlps shine-forth ^^mmafHhr-

• Bletstel Virgin '-•*>»->'' 
.. Queen Qf=fl?atga>'.-..';̂  

We also think that, the iTslpJttf. 
which :Wê haveKihsWttfei4hroUgh;:,' 
this Encycllda Letter/eo tjut^ 
ill way more dearly sckrsowlsdgsh' 
and morst- «eaIo4uIŷ ienferj»t* the - * 
HlncT and maternal • rule of the s% 
Mother of God, iean contribute a' 
freet ctead toward Ii|lep|ng;': . 
stresigthenlng and ccfltMufagthe' 
bea«.;;ani6fl#.v^tk^vWiilcli'.'i#;'.r 
r«)«^:«.v-ery:i(o|ly;'vdiM«dettr^-'i^ 
.tvents-;'dMi>rbi- ̂ p•?*ŝ 5not'-1uW•̂ •,-
bo*r thst .cod- im-:mm1,Mmi'!. . 
jltousdi,, (h« slgn.of the covetuuit 
that.briiagg/i^ace?.-.-^-!^!^;^ 
upori the. ralnr^w, ar4, b ^ lum., 

thi(t.wde.it ^M^tmmm*i 
In-ita b;Hg*th>s%4teiicr^J"^' 
tHe Ji*av»»>lbojut.with-U,-.-^-
of Hi glory, t l* hande af t 
Most Hlgn have. dfcphyad i 
(83) VlltoeveTf, ' ther^c4: |^i | . j : 
tfie-liiidy-ruler: of.shgii'-f^Mr" 

j,men-*and' M'^Wf- thlnJi-;h^hs:'' 
* self exempt frord/i^psy>iw^fT« 

that tribute of a gratiful. and. 
loyJixĝ  i^^^;hlnvjt&';.)ap^si • 
h*r as h W truly Qulri --̂ « — * 
tne'^uetn. wno mngs 1 
him honor arid giiardih 

fthat?i|g;heither';̂ pussJa4N_ , 
Fedhesrf nor'unrestrahW Ikwse,., 

bat^MrH^ra^jtordeWundtr • 
the amimand and dexm of'the;"- ' 
Dlvine-Wul.••The^niaun4illiexpr>'". 
Utfoni and orctes or the VTrglsi -
Mary work: to prefect and la-
crease this peace.: '• ' ti-M • *Y jV. 

Sirsce .We hope very much- that 
the s^uem and Motheref the 
Christian' people, may' accept 
these Our prayers and bring 
happiness through, her peace to 
the earth that. Is troubled by 
hatred, snd may shew us all . 
alter this exile, Jesus Who will 
he our enduring pties and- joy*. 
We cordially grant to you, ven
erable Brethren, and to your 
llpjAsi„thi_JVposMIciJBenediC!tl«ri 
ai a gage of Almighty God's, 
help and a* a token of Our ia*-

Glven at Rome, at. St. Peter, 
on the Feast of the Maternity of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, on the 
eleventh day of the ;month of 
October In the year 1961, the six
teenth* of Our Pontificate, 
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1) Cfr. ComtltoUo Apoitollca HtTN»'I. 
CKNTISSrMUS DEUS: A. A . S. XXXXII. 
1(50. p. 763 K-

2) Cfr. LIU. Enc. FULGENS CORONAi 
A. A. K. XXXXV, 1»5S,». 6T7 w. 

3) Cfr. A. A. 8. XXXVJ1I, 1S4C, 
Mi *q. — 

«) Cfr. L'OSSERVATORS SOHAKO, i, 
l» Mali, «. 1»«. 

5) Luc. 1, aa. 
«) IS; «, (. 
71 AP0C. It, II. 
8) Cfr. MJO. I, « . SS. 
»t-ET/C. 1, * J. 
ID) S. Ephrun. HYMN! VS S, WABIA. 

«l. Tb. J. Lamy. t. U , Mccbllnlit. Hit, 
hymn- XIX.-p. 624. - -. 

11) Idam. ORATiO At) S S . ntm DSI 
WAtREMi .OPERA OMNIA. W. AM* 
m«nl, W Ul (irtact), Smiw. 1H7, Pit. 
Btt. 
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486. 
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XXVII; t. h, LX. l i s A, 

14) BOH. IK S. LUCAW. H0M. Vllt 
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,P.O. XIII, 1802 D. 
16) S. JUInonrmut, LUER DE NOMIN-

tBUS I1EHRAEIS: P. L. XXUII, IS«. 
15) S. Pettis Ciirjtioloiiui. S*tmo 141, 
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let theologians and preachers of 
the word" of God take care to 
avoid certain deviations lest they 
tall into twofold error. Let them 
beware of teachings that Jack 
foundation^ and that, by misuse 
of words, exceed the bounds of 
truth. And let. them beware of 
too great a-narrowness of 'mlndfff ft &•i&g&&*?fa J « § ¥ i 
When they are considering* ftstf ion, viai A m 0 N E * * ** v>l S ^ 
unique, completely exalted, in- m w.. tas ram bjambtxxfl, iMt-
deed almost divine dignity idJtorift rjifc tAnWanif 1AJH*1 Htm 
Mother Of God Which thtTAnrgellc ?«LVJf^a.S"ii,..'£'*5,l!Mlt?>! y*"1* 
Doctor teaches we must attribute tiY^,"i- ^wJuJ* 
to her "by reasoh of « e infinite fiMwps WMITUAJ, sev y'l **;;& 
good which Jftfe** m ' *$fg£&, t. »««>». xn> « l i 
t J ? d ^ ^ 
Mm£M£MMBi£!^^mm>£ iv whlah m 
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IS) E s march AnwWaai!* \m tut* 
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11) OEiltlum anani ACHATISrOS (la 
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